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Abstract
In this paper, the authors examine the reasons why outsiders such as the staff of public and private sector
organizations as well as individuals made contact with the International Students Advisory Office（ISAO） at 
Okayama University during the period from November 1999 to March 201₇. 
At ISAO 80% of the visitors are the students, staff and faculty of Okayama University, and the rest, 20%, are
non-university people. Because of its name, people assume that ISAO visitors are only university-related people.
However, advising and supporting international students cannot be done only on-campus, but also requires support 
and help from people outside of the university. The purpose of this paper is to focus on this 20% of ISAO visitors and 
to analyze the reasons for and frequencies of their inquiries. 
A total number of ₆,808 queries were made from outside the campus during the 1₇ year and ₅ month period under 
study. ₇8% of these were from Japanese and 22% were from foreigners. ₇₆% were residents of Okayama Prefecture. 
As for their afﬁliation, ₃9% were individuals; 20%, the staff of educational institutions; 18%, NPO’s and other
private groups; 1₇%, government ofﬁcials; ₆%, company workers and managers. As for the reasons for contacting the
ofﬁce, the majority, ₅1%, were related to exchange/support; while 2₇%, daily life-related matters; 8%, information 
exchange with other students advisors; ₆%, study-related matters; and ₅%, university admission related. 
In the discussion, the authors examine the inquiries by other universities, foreign governments and mass media,
and analyze their meaning and characteristics. The authors also point out the typical problems pertaining to “cultural 
exchanges” with schools. Finally, they look at issues related to the alumni and alumna who return as continuous users
of ISAO.
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　（３） 原告及び被告企業の規模：Lanjouw and Lerner （2001）とLanjouw and Schankerman （2004）によれ
ば，訴訟費用について，小規模の特許権者の方が重い。同時に，小規模な特許権者に所有されて
いる特許は大きな規模をもつ特許権者の特許より特許権侵害訴訟を提起される確率が高いと言う。
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中国 日本 中国 日本
特許ファミリーサイズ 0.021 0.001 －0.036 0.021*
［1.15］ ［0.07］ ［－1.64］ ［1.93］
特許クラスの数 －0.165* －0.313*** 0.036 －0.081
［－1.76］ ［－3.05］ ［0.35］ ［－1.10］
原告企業規模ダミー
小型企業 －0.174 0.407 －0.017 －0.617
［－0.80］ ［0.79］ ［－0.07］ ［－1.58］
中型企業 0.594** 0.894* －0.730*** －0.583
［2.54］ ［1.90］ ［－3.00］ ［－1.54］
大型企業 1.129 1.511*** －1.576* －1.482***
［1.62］ ［3.12］ ［－1.93］ ［－4.00］
被告企業規模ダミー
小型企業 －0.323 －0.137 0.281 0.78
［－1.21］ ［－0.19］ ［1.02］ ［0.92］
中型企業 －0.222 －0.57 0.159 1.178
［－0.78］ ［－0.82］ ［0.54］ ［1.46］
大型企業 －0.722 －1.983*** 0.881* 1.622**









決定係数 0.05 0.13 0.06 0.07
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セレクトモデル 賠償金対数値 セレクトモデル 賠償金対数値
特許ファミリーサイズ 0.018* 0.014 0.004 －0.128**
［1.93］ ［1.55］ ［0.45］ ［－2.20］
特許クラスの数 －0.09 －0.111* －0.188*** 1.072***
［－1.57］ ［－1.72］ ［－3.60］ ［3.06］
原告企業規模ダミー
 小型企業 －0.157 0.581*** 0.236 －0.652
［－1.19］ ［3.72］ ［0.84］ ［－0.35］
 中型企業 0.310** 0.444*** 0.509* －3.348*
［2.31］ ［2.90］ ［1.93］ ［－1.92］
 大型企業 0.539 1.896*** 0.947*** －4.170**
［1.37］ ［5.44］ ［3.65］ ［－2.41］
被告企業規模ダミー
 小型企業 －0.23 0.944*** 0.117 1.984
［－1.47］ ［5.58］ ［0.29］ ［0.78］
 中型企業 －0.129 1.231*** －0.157 3.1
［－0.77］ ［7.21］ ［－0.41］ ［1.27］
 大型企業 －0.531* 2.107*** －0.942** 8.551***
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Empirical Analysis of Patent Litigation:
A Comparison Study between Japan and China
Xingyuan Zhang, Jiaming Jiang
Abstract
　In this paper, we gathered the data from public sources for analyzing the outcomes of 531 cases and 785 cases 
decided respectively by Japanese and Chinese courts at the ﬁrst trial of patent litigations between 2004 and 2016. 
Using these data, we implemented a comparison analysis on recent patent litigations between Japan and China. 
Moreover, combining with information from Patstat, a patent database, for the patents infringed, we did an empirical 
analysis on determinants of trail win rate and rewards in patent litigations both for Japan and China.
　Our estimated results suggest that China has the determinants on rates of success and appeal which very similar to 
those in Japanese patent suits. On the other hand, however, for infringement awards, those that inﬂuence the outcome 
of the courts are quite different between the two countries.
JEL classiﬁcation: O34, O31, O30, K39, C01
Key words: Patent infringement, Trail win rate, Award, Comparison empirical analysis
